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.rA; 1 . H , meaning [What aileth him ?] AIay
his Ji fe and his cattle die, or perirh, so that he
shall have no nitfe ( jn.) and be vehemently
Cleinrous of ilh (,h ). (8, : [in the CSC,

erroneously, ;1;., ; and in a MS. copy of the
1, ,*1&, -. ])

2. 1l .. ,i inf. n. c wb, God made hitn to haw
no wife. (1,' Tg.) And lWil 1 , inf. n. as
above; (yam p. 11, and TA;*) or ?ll, like

;,I ; (T,. ;) I made the woman to be a
wilow, by slaying her husband. (T,* e, and
]lIam ubi supra.) Taiibata-sharri says,

[Andl I have made women widows, by/ slaying
their husband&; and children fatherless]. (TA.)

4. lmit 4,fll: see 2.

5. i and .,WU: see 1, in three places.
The former is also explained as signifying Site
becameforlorn (t. )of her husband. (] in
art. LA.,.) And also, (TA,) or lSj u.,i,
(ISk, T, 8,) She remained some time nwithout
marrying. (ISk, T, ., TA.) And d7, (Msb,
1,) or Cl.rj MU, (ISk, T, .,) He remained onme
time without marrjing. (18k, T, ., Msb, 1.)

8. 'l', vwritten with the disjunctive alif
m:see 1.~1X X (M,1,) like 1A

(TA,) I took her as my wife, se being what is
termed ,Ml [without a husband]. (M, J.)

, 1 is a contraction of 1 jl, meaning ·., I.;:
it is thus in the saying, i .J t M .,,1 [What
thing is it, 0 sach a one ?]: and ,..il. [ l(hat
tAing sayest thou?]. (TA.)~ _ , i I [for ,!.i
ui]: se in art. C . (g.)

_..1, for .1l: see art..Al.

.
5tl .

t,: see t:l.

;I,el A man whose n'ife har died: and L
A woman whosse husband has died: pl. j$t,.
of both; like as LS t is pi. of 'l) : accord.
to ISk, ..Oil is originally .,;S. (M9b.) [See

also il.] Ch i! are epithets applied to a
man, (M, , TA,) meaning Whose wfe [and
cattle] ham died or perished [so that he has no
mfe and is vehemently deirous of milk; as shown
above; see 1, last signification]: (TA :) the
former relates to wives; and the latter, to milk:
(Q, V, TA :) fern. y g jc,l, applied to a
woman. (M, .)

.I A woman having no husband; (Lth, T, 8,
M, Mgh, MNb, I~;) wohethr she be a virgin or
not; (IAgr, T, ., M, Mgh, ]g;) or wahether su
have married before or not; (fgh, Mb ;) as
also i;i (Meb;) [said to be] applied to one
who Aoe not married: (IAr, T :) or if not a
reiyin; accord. to [the Imam] Mohammad;
gfeeably with a reading of a trad. by which the
ml is distinguished from the virgin: (Mgh:)
al;o, the former, a man having no wife; (Q, M,

Mgh, Msb, .;) whether he have married before
or not: ($, Sgh, 1 :) or wvio has not narried:
(IA , T :) pl. l ($, M, JO and " ' ,; (M,
V;) the latter of which is the original form:
(8, M :) [or both, accord. to the Msb, are pls.
of Oral, q. v. :] and ~I1 is a pl. applied to
men, and .Al.In applied to women: and i..1, also,
signifyinr men having no wrires, is pl. of ,.I for

,el. (TA.) Also A .fiee woman: (K :) pl.,
in this sense also, . I41, used in this sense in
the lgir xxiv. 32, (T,TA,) accordl. to some.
(TA.)-And AJfemale relation; (.;) in which
sense also .sOli is pl.; (T, TA ;] meaning mstch

ths tIe daujghter and te si.er and the sister and the aternal
aunt. (T, .. )

1: 8seed) .

3t .,ji (T,.S, , b, K) L (M, K)
IWfar is a cause of ividowing to wonen; it siays
the men, an learves the nites without husbatnds.
(T, 8, M, Mgb. )

4*j* A *,ich, or wealthy, woman, or one
pomsessing comin)tence or sntffcicncy, haviny no
husband. (SIgh, K.)

._,;: see 1,t, in art. .l.

1. 0,l, [aor. O.a~] inf. n. i.l, [in a copy of the

Msb, a-i , nor. ;G, inf. n. , but as this is at
variance with all other authorities known to me,
I regard it as a mistranscription,] Ie Iwas, or
became,fatigued, or tired: (T, M :) so says IAnr:
(T:) and As says ihe like: (TA, from a marginal
note in a copy of the .S:) [see also what I have
cited from the Mugfhnee voce i, last sentence:]
in proof of this, IAar cites the following ex., from
a poet:
0 ·t13.WI P&W 3 IflHlr1~3j) l ; O 
[WVe werc, or have become, fatigued, by the Lord
of the lean and lankhbelUied youthful she-camnels]:
but Lth says that there is no verb derived from
· s1, in this sense, except in poetry: (T:) Aboo-
Mohammad says that the only instance is that
cited above: (TA:) [it is not disputed that] 'I
significs faitigue, or the being fatigued or tired:
(S, J5:) AZ says that it has no verb formed from
it; but on this point he has been contradicted:
(S:) A 'Obeyd also says that it has no verb.
(M.)~ Ivl, aor. ~eft, inf. n. 'X', (S, M, Mgb,
g, &c., [but see what follows,]) also signifies Its

timn came; (,3j ;il ;) asalso ;: (B.d lvii. 15:)
it mm, or became, present: it came, or attained,
to its time; to itfiUll, orfinal, time, or state; to
naturity: it was, or became, or drew, near: syn.
isl: (M:) and .il1; like jl: (.Ham p. 455:)

and · J1.: (, M,Mqb,y:) and ,j,3. (Mughnee

voce ) You say, I, i j"-"I O ui i i, aor.
and in£ n. as above, (AZ, S,) i. e. .; [The time
has come, or hau drawn ear, for thee to do, or
that thou shouldat do, such a thing]; like jl:
and it is formed from it by transposition: (8:)

[Boox I.

[i. e.] Ai is formed by transposition from 'I:
(Msb:) or jl is a dial. var. of Ijli; not formed
from it by transposition, [nor is the reverse the
case,] because of the existence of the inf. n. [of
cach]: (M :) or O1 is formed by transposition

firom As¢, because the latter has an inf. n. and the
former has not: so says AN: for e/. does not
belong to this; its meaning being only ;1I and
.r.: or, accord. to AZ, OjI has an inf. n., namely

tXl; and if the ease be so, the two [verbs] are
equal; neither being the original of the other:
(IJ in the Kliha.sis :) Sull, in the R, asserts that
· l is formed by transposition from ji: (TA:)
the assertion of EI-Bekree, that j1 is originally
with j [for its nmedial radical letter], and that it is
of the class of t, aor. , requires considera-
tion, and involves what is contrary to rule. (MF.)

You say also, ii.l ;jl, (S, , ,) and J1.I, (M,
,) and (, (g,) i. e. a_ i s [Twy time,

or season, came, or hetth come: or drLon near, or
hath drawn near]. (., M, K.)

1l: see CI. _- C 1 is a noun denoting the
present time; (S, M, Msb, ;) [signifying At
the present time; ,now; for] it is an adverbial
noun; (S, Mob, g ;) one which, in a place where
it is fitting to bc used as suchl, may not be used
otherwise; occurring in a determinate sense; (.,
1K ;) the JI being inseparable fiom it; (IJ, M,
Me.b ;) not prefixed to it for the purpose of ren-
derinlg it determi,ate, because it has not that
which participates in its meaning: (S, Msb, :)
as Ibn-Es-Sarn.lj says, there is not one ~i and
another j : (Msb :) [accord. to ISdl, who quotes
a long disquisition by IJ on this word,] the JI
which is expressed in this case is redundant,
because the noun is determinate without it, but it
is rendered so by anotllher Jl, which is understood,
as in the case of ,..l: so says IJ, following
Aboo-'Alee; and his is the correct opinion: (M.:)
Fr says that it is a particle, compounded with Jl,
which is inseparable from it; and that it is
originally jsit [or Ol·,iJ]: or tllat it may have
originated from the pllrase J.ai i51 iJ 31l [ex-
plained above], and is therefore mansoob, like
jq and ji when used as nouns: but Zj disallows
its originating from 1i'; and says that the right
opinion is that of Kh, that 0j)1' is indecl. with
fet-h for its termination, and that the Jt is pre-
fixed because the meaning is 4;.l I.i; and
this is the opinion of Sb. (T.) You say, O~ l1

LL J,t .[I, at the present time, or now, do,
or wiU do, thus, or such a thing]. (M.) And
· *.Uc oI ~.:;, meaning I wax, in this time, of
*hich part is prasnt and some portions have
passed, writh him, or in his presence. (IJ, M.)
And when you mean the kind of expression

which is used in this saying, you say, , 0'1.
tih;J lI [The term "now" is tih limit of tlw two
tinme; namely the past and the future]; thus
pronounced, marfooa: so' says IJ: but in the

Book of Sb we read, c; Jtl ,* 3"1, with
nasb: and in like manner, in the same, ji 0 )1
[Now is thy time]; the former with naqb and the


